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ORDN^NCE No. IV oF 20 | 6

AN

Ordinancc

Iurthet to anend the Income Tox Ordino ce. 2001

WHERT s it is o(lEdient further to arnend thc Income Tax Ordinancc
200 I I X L IX, of 200 I ). for the purposes hereinaRer appe.ring;

AND wflERlAs tie Senar€ and the National Assembly are not in session
aDd the Presid€nt is satisfied that crrcumstances exist \yhictr render it necessarv
ro take rmmediate a(tion;

Now. rHEItEFoiE. in exercise of the poweE conferr.d by cl.nsc (l) of
Anicle E9 of thc Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic of Pakislan, the Eesident
is pleas€d to make ard promulgate the following Ordin nce:-

l. Short titL Ind cohm€rc.drert-{l) This Ordinan<r may be
called th€ lrrcome Tax (Amendmer$) Ordinanc!, 2016.

(2) It shall come in(o forc€ al onc€.

2. Ametrdm€nt of Ordirctraa XLIX of 2001.-ln the incomc Tax
Ordinaicg 2001 (XL[X of200l),-

(l) in section 68,

(a) in sub'section (4), for lhe cxprcssioo "th€ fair market valuc of
immovablc property shall be dekmiDed on lhe bnsis of
v3luation made by a parel of 6pprovcd valuss of tha State
BanI of Pakistan" the exprcssion 'the Boerd may, fiom time
to timq by nolification in thc official Gaztte, fuennine the
fair markel valu€ of immovdblc property of thc area or areas
as may be specrficd in the notification" shall b€ subglitutei;

(b) after suFscction (4), amcnded Ls eforesard, the following
new sub-.sections shall be added namcly:-

'(5) Whcrc the fair martct valuc ofany immovable prop€rty
of an area or arras iBs rrc( lr€afl de&rmined by lhe
Board in thc notification refcrrcd lo in sutss€rtion (4),
the fair markct valua ofsuch immovable propcrty shall
b€ decmcd to bc the valuc fixed by the District Oflic€r
(Revenuc) or prcvincial or any othor authority
authorizcd ill this behalffor the puposes ofstamp duty.
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(r;) In respecr of immovable proparty-

(i) component A of the formula in sub-section (2) of
s€ction 37;

(ii) "consideiation recei!€d'as menliofl€d in Dvision X
ofPan lV of First S€hedule;

(iir) "valuc of Imtnovable propc(y" as mentioned in
Division Xvlll of Pan IV of the lirst Schedule;
and

(iv) valuation for the puqoses ofseclion l1l,

shall not b€ lcss than the fair rhark€t value a5 determined und€r sub-section (4)
or (s).

Eiplanotion.ll\ Fot the removal ofdoubt, it is clarified lhal
(hc fair narkct vahre ai dctermined mder sutlsection (4) or (5)
shall b€ lbr clrrying out the purpos€s ofthis Ordinance only.

(2) Il is fid1er clarilied that fo. the purposrs of clauses (i) to (iv)
of thrs sub-section if the fair market mlu€ determirEd lmder
sub.s€ction (4) or (5) is difterent than the auction price the
applicabl,r pric€ shall be the high€rofthe two.";

(2) in section 236C,-

(a) in sr b-se€tion (3), for $e words "five years" the words "tkce
yeal i" shall b€ sub6tituted:

(b) after suEsection (3), ahended as aforesaid, th€ following
new iub-section shall bc addc4 namcly:.

"(4) SuFserdon ( l) shsllnot aDply to:-

(a) a sellcr, ifthe seller is dependent of:

(i\ a Shaheed b€longing ro Pakistan Armed
Forc€s; or

(ii) s Frsorl who dics whilc in the service of thc
Pakistan Armed Forces or the Federal and
Provinciel Govemments; and

(r) to thc firsr sale of immovable property which has
been acquired or allotted as an original allottec,
duly crrtified by rh€ otlcial allorrnent aurhority.,,;
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(3) in thc Filst Sch.dule,-

(a) in Part I, in Division VIII, for the Table the following shall be
subslituted, namely:-

Providci thal rate oftax to be paid under suusection (lA) ofsection 37
shall be reduccd by fifty pcr ceflt on the first salc of immovable propcny
ac4uired or allorcd to cx-servicemen and serving pqsonncl of Armed Forces or
ex-employees or serving personnel of Federal and Piovincial Govemments,
being original allottees of the immovable goperty, duly certified by the
allotmenl aLtrhority.";

(b) in Part fV, in Division Xvttl, in the Table, in column (l), against
both S.N. I and 2., in column (2) for the figure and word
"3 million" the figure and word "4 million" shall b€ subslitured;

''s. No
I

For idmov$le propaty.ilottcd to p.rsons mari@d in rdls..Jion (4)

IEDovabl. proFty ir hcld inc5Fdiv. of lh. ov.

td immv.bl. ttropcrty ,cquied on 6 tnd ruly l, 2015, otE tfie
S. No. I

?, Whqe holdins paiod of iDtuvsblc FoFrtI B te/"

3

whcrc holdias Frrod of Imoov.bl. propcty is

wh.rc holditrg pdi.d of imffible Frrrt, rr 7 5.A

5 wlE holdus Fiod ot immvablc FtFty is EA

i6nov.bl. propdly r.qoird b.rorc July l, 2016, olha lhd
I SNo.l

5 Whft holding p.'jod of immovabl. pbFrty is 5vo

7 WlErc lblding pdin of hiw.bL p.lpcrry is eh

(2t G)



STAI'EMENT OF OT]JECl S AND REASONS

ln order to bring und,)cunrenled lrarr il lr<rllsacliorlr o[ rllrrrlovable property into
forntal econgmy and lo doc rmertt lransacttons al iarr ntarkel valLtc, arnendme ts were
introduced in the lncorne Ta{ Ordinance, 100.1 ttrrouglr Finance Act.2016, whejeby the
powers of Comnrissioner wtre wrthdrawr llnri valiratr.jr !v.rs l.r he nrade by a panel ol
approved valuers ot Stale Eank of PakislJn Sirrrl,lrly, lhe brnding nature of llre value
determiDed by lhe Provincral Revenue arulhofilrts h)r lhe l)urpose of collectrng slarnp
duly has also been wilhdraw l

2. To resolve the conctirns ol busirrel;:. (;olr1 r]Lrnr[y rft.gereral .]nC realtors, rea!
eslate developers an(l Drol)r,Ity dealet's nssor,:ialtott:i i parU,l(riar, r'egarr lng valUations
to be made by the valuers of the Slate E;;at (,i ['irl.ir,lar), l e.leral Governn]enl inlends
lo nolify tair market valualion lallles lirrL)rr(rJr Ii]rleral Board of Revenue io order lo
renrove ambiguity and to t-rinU kanspareo,;y wrllr reUar(l Ic' the fair '/ahres of the
properlies The objective s t)erng por:ur)d rn sLrr;h a way so as to promote
documentalion and to generate fair and (l.re rrvclui:s i()r ll)c slate

3. The amendnrents are being inlroduced ' 'i1h irl]nr r.irale ellect through pronlulgation of
Ordinance {n order to collecl evenues wilncrrr,rny lDss of lrnle

Tlle C)rdinance Seeks o iirnend I[(:(/r ,, lar ,Jr(Inarrce :1001

Senator Mohanrmad lshaq Dar
lvllljter [r,r Finance, l:cononric Aflarrs,

lif:venue, Sliilislrcs and P vatrzation


